
STEAMBOATS.

Wheeling, Parfcorsnnrg and 3
CincinnatiTransportation

Company's Packets.
eoi?KlKB,_.-~.C*pt. Jack Habribo*.
EXPBENS, Capt. PHIL. AN8CHCTS.

The COURIER leaves Wheel- m

iJW&^lcg for Parkersburg every Tuee- J
la .ifcrffcjay, Thursday and Saturday at

ld^o'clock A M. Returning leaveqPark- 1
eraonrg every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at 6 o'clock A. M.
The KXPRK88 leaves Wheeling for Park- |

ersbnrg every Monday. Wednesday and x

Friday at 10>$o'clock A.M. Returning leaves
Parkersburg every Tuesday, Thursday and
aturday at 6 o'clock a. m.
For freight or passage spply to

C. H.bJOTH A CO.,
dec? Ageut8. I

For Cincinnati.
. ^ THK LIUWT-DKAUGHTPAi*[''iftjiJ.|. Rtearuer «. H. HUDSON.
BoBSmu uilam List, Comiuander,CharleyList, Clerk, will leave for the above on

SATURDAY, June 13, 1874, at 3 o'clock
P. M. For freight or passage apply on <j
board or to \

Iebl4 C. H. BOOTH A Co., Agents J

KEEP COOL!

Jiincn KalU for Men an<l IIojh
reduced in price at

H. HARTMAN &C0'S. >

t
i

i
t
(
i

Linon.AlpHciiH mid Silesia
Dusters, the best ami cheapestiu the city. i

H. HAKi !Hi\ A CO

A new lot and treat variety ,

of White Uuck and Alarsell*
les vests at ^

If. UAIMMAX A CO'S.

i

Linen, Alpacas,! Wormted.

Mohair, and other Coats.

H lIAltTMA\ A CO.

i

Summer ITuderwear, Dress

Shirt*, and Furnishing Uood*
ot all hluds at ,

II. IIARTMAX A CO S.

For tlie best luittle iioiNh,!
greatest variety, and lowest j
prices go to

H. MUM 41 CO S,
Wo. :tO Twelfth Street,

Jutlf 6
t iiotii'fsow a iubi;i:ri>,

Practical Plumbers
Gas and Steam Fitters

AND

BRASS FOUNDERS.
Patent Syplion Pumps.
Special Agents for Smith, Porter A Co.'s

Sewer Pipes, Land Drain and Stove Pipes.
. Tfliw. I.lftWIl and
U1IUUVJ «

Hanging Flower Vanes.
>»"OKt>KKS FROM COUNTRY PROMPTanll-sbLY KIl.LPl).

1874. SPRING. 1874

Just Rooolvod,
A FULL LINE OK

Dry Goods,|
NOTIONS,

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
WINDOW SHADES, &c.

Which we will sell ni'cbeap, 11 not cheaper,
than any other flrst-claas house

in the city.

SITLER & ROTH,
Cor. Main and 21k( Nto.

apriS

Gill's Wheeling Raw Bone
PHOSPHATE.
The unprecedented suocess ofthls celebratedFertilizer,should prompt every live tiller
of the soil to test its merits. It Is sold upon
ita lasted merits, and guaranteed to give
satisfaction. 1 am also manufacturing UIH'b

CHLORIDE OF LIME.
Disinfect your cellars, sinks, and out door
premises with this great deodorizer, and
preserve the healtkotyour household. Use
It in your stables and prevent the loss of
many a noble animal. Sold in packages
fiotn pecks to barrels. Price within ihe
reach of the rieb and poor. Trade supplied
at a discount. All letters answered and

. orders promptly fllied. Address
HARRY H. GIL>L, Manufacturer.

ootlO-gc Wheeling, W. Va. I

BLUE LICK WATER
°* i

D RAUOHT
Or by the Keg «r Half Barrel at

F I N N E Y'S
DKCG STOBE, i

fivrket St., below McLure House. my2 . |

874. SPBING. 1874. <

tew Store and New Goods. '

JOHN L RICE, :

MERCHANT TAILOR, i
30 THELFTH STREET, I

(Opposite tbe First National Bank,) '

Has Just received bis stoek of Spring 1

Soods, whirl) he is pre pared to make to or- j
er at reasonable prices on abort notice.

stock of |

Gents' Furnishing Goods
18 UNSURPASSED.

To!in L. Rice,
apill 29 TWELFTH STREET.

Wheeling ^cgistev.
roniT TVmrTTTrirwnr
LUL AJJ in X JjJUixiujjxi VAJI

'I RAVELKRV GUIDE.

ARKtVAI. OK TRAINS.

t. A .». k K K4:)iin 77)0 p rr^ 0 10 n m
>ntra) Ohtm lv ':2i a m 10:41am 3 50 pm
level'd « 0 40 a o j 6.07 p 111 ........

Jetnpfleid H. IP K:IU a nv 4 50pm
DEPART PRE OP TRAINS.

t. A <»Tk K.". 140 a m.Q 55 a m, 4.15 p m
Vntrsl Ohio lliv 7 40 a m ft 2D p mi 84«» p m
levelM -* Pitt*... 6 0» a ml 2.10 p m
iempfleld It. H.. 7 15 a nv I 4 00 p m

KTEANKR M.4RHKT -HOT.

HOURS or DEPARTURE.
Leaves Bellaire at - - 7 and 9.1# A. X

" ... 1 and 8.30 p. u
' Wheeling at - - 8 30.'and 11 A.iX
" " " - - 2.30 and 5 P. M

rnpyCth

Index to New Advertisement*.

For Cincinnati.Steamer Hudson.
Public Sale.
At the Same Place.-J. L. Hobbs,

?on Si Co.
China, Glass and Queen6ware.J.

Friedel Si Co.
Cocoa Matting.Harbour A Dittman.
Island Residence for Sale.
Wheeling and Elm Grove Railway.
Choice Chili Potatoes.A. C. EgererSi Co.
K. of P Notice.

.^

Who is Tom Collins ?
^ m

tiU. ;.a.Awa
'10 IUC 1IHMIIU iui juiuir.

Now is the time to plant fly paper.
m* m

Juki fruit is on the downward
scale.

^ ^ -Weare rapidly approaching the long.
est day.

~ m

Tite tendency of the mercury is still
skyward.

^ t ^

Every man you met yesterday was

looking for Tom Collins.

How hissing high has heated heaven
hurled horrific heat ?

Axu they talk of elevating the price
of ice next month. Don't do it.

About one third of the population of
Wheeling attended pic-nics yesterday...mm ^

Ox the 20th of June, 1775, snow fell.
The novelty is not to he repeated this
month.

Smai.l favors thankfully received.
We have reference to the rain last
evening.
The public schools that held their

pic-nics yesterday, will be treated to a

holiday to day*
Marriage* are becoming few and

far between. High thermometer and
low pocket hooks cause this state of

things.
^ ^

The Fourth of July ! alas, poor Yor-!
ick ! None so t>oor as to do the once nc-

table day reverence. Not a single
move yet in this city for its celebration.

Festival To night,.Don't forget the
festival at Washington Ilall to-night
for the benefit of St. Matthew's Sunday
School Library. All who attend may
expect to have a good time.

^

When a young man riees early in
the morning and quenches bis thirst

by getting on the cutside of a bucket
ot water, is it an evidence of him beinga friend of the temperance cause?

m

The Reumkn's Ball..Tbe hall givenby the Redmen at Turner Hall last

night, was a success and a most enjoyableaffair. All who were there seemed
pleased with the night's enjoyment.

Tity CorxciL will hold an adjourned
meeting this evening tor tbe transactionof their regular monthly business.
Let the members be on band promptly,
get through with their work and ad*
jouro.

I s giving the names ol officers elected
by Bates Lodge No. 33, A. F. and A. M i

on last Tuesday evening, the name of
R. G. Barr, Junior Warden, was omittedin 6ome unaccountable manner.

The morning and evening papers which

copied our report will please take
notice.

Tub North Stbkbt M. e! Church
Festival..The festival cf the above
church held at the Waabiogton Hall
last night was very well attended, ai d

most all of the articles on hand were

disposed of.
The voting for the chair to the most

popular minister resulted as follows:
Rev. J. P. Webb, North street M. EChurch,5SJ votes; Rev. J. R. Thompson,Chapline street M. £ Church, 34
votes; Rev. G. Morton, Island M. £.
Church, 27 votes.

ASAD ACCIDENT.

I Small Baj Sb»( aad lOsiantly
Killed.

Last evening, about a quarter to

leren o'clock, one of tbose accident*
which are constantly being chronicled
)y newspapers all over the country, oc:urred

in the Sixth ward.the result of

lawlessness in the use of firearmsThecircumstances are as follows :

At the above stated time a young
man named William Maxwell, a eon of

Daniel Maxwell, who lives a few miles
jp Caldwell's run, was returning from
t bunting expedition, and while

going down Cbaplioe street, and when
near Hamilton's old founJry, he met

i lot of little bovs playing in the vicinity.
Just as Maxwell passed with his

gun on his shoulder the boys commencedhallooing after him and saying
that they would give Maxwell "leave
to shoot" at them. Maxwell turned
around, took his gun from his shoulder,cocking it at the same time, and
was in the act of putting it in position to

point at the boys, when to b;s horror
it west off. The shot was a deadly
ODe, a boy named George Schatzinger,
being the victim. The ballet entered
hia bady juet below the
neck parsing entirely through
hia body and coming out at hia
back. A half a dozen persons saw the
shooting, eome of whom ran and pickedthe little fellow up and carried hira
to his father's house, who lives nearly
opposite the foundry, but he had
breathed his last before they got into
the house, dying almost instantly.
The affair created a great deal of excitementin the neighborhood, the ciraumstancesof the shooting not being

known. The father of the boy was in
a frenxy with excitement an ! sorrow,
aid thinking his boy was murdered
went before Squire Forbes and swore

out a warrant for the arrest of Maxwell.After the arrest a jury wan empanelledto hold an inquest, which resultedin the discharge of Maxwell. In
the testimony Maxwell eaid he was not

aware that the gun was 'oaded, he being
under the impression that he had dischargedthe load be'ore leaving the
woods. The jury returned the following

VERDICT.

At the inquest held at the house of
John Scbatznger, in the county o!
Ohio, on the 11th day of .Tune, 1874,
before Geo. Forbes, Justice ot the Peace
of Webster district, in the paid countv
of Ohio, upon the view of the tody of
George Schatzinger there lying dead,
the jurors there sworn to inquire when,
who, and by what means the said Geo
Schatzioger cauie to his death, do pay
the said George SchaiziHger came to

bis death by the accidental discharge
of a gun in the hands of Wm. Maxwell.

In testimony thereof the said Justice
and jurors hereto set their hands.
George Forbes, Just'ce of the Peace ;

Isan Freeze, John Kleives, J. H.
Marsh, Loreny Waltber, L. W. Stephens,John Strobel, II. A. Albright,
Samuel J. Ellefritz, Charles Z:mmer,
B. F. Taylor, John Caffee, Wm. Bowman.
Young Maxwell was naturally very

much atlected by the ead occurrence,
and during the time he was in th<

'Squire's office sobbed and cried as il
bis heart would break, Nobody doubt!
that the shooting was accidental.

An Ingenious and Uskfui. Invention..Ourattention has been called
to a very useful and ingenious milking
pail, with strainer attached, mai.ulaC'

tured by Mr. Conrad Schatnbra, tinnei
No. 1033, Market Square, for wbicl
he has taken out letters patent. 1
consists of four pieces, viz: Cap o:

corer, strainer, funnel and pail. Tin

important part and in which the inven
' 'i-

tion C0D8I81S, 18 ine Strainer, nuiuu II

placed at the bottom of a conical shap
ed top, who9e upper circumference jus
tits inside of the pail, when it isjde&irct
to etrain the milk when milking. 1

ot, the strainer ie removed HDd tin

pail uaed ae any ordinary bucket. AN

ter one is through milking the strain

er with its top fs inverted an J placec
on the pail. The cap, which resem

blee the cover of a tea canister, is thei

placed on top of it and the pail is thci

perfectly close. On arriving in tbi
kitchen or at the dairy, the straine
can be removed and placed on what

ever vessel it is required to etraiu tin
milk into. If it is desired to store tin

fluid.in vessels with a small aperture tii
funnel is used to advantage.
To be thoroughly understood and ap

predated, it must be seen and all it1

workings examined. We feel confideu
that no one who has a cow will h

long without the model milking pail.
Mr. Schambra deserves great credi

for inventing and perfecting so valua
ble an adjunct to the dairy, and it i
but reasonable to presume as it be'
comes known, that he will reap a ricl
harvest for bis time and labor.

A Swtioce ik not Fatal Accidkst.iYesterdav morning Mr. Peter Schrem
ft gardener who lives near We6t Wheel

iDg, Belmont county, Ohio, and well
known in this vicinity, met with a se

rioue accident. He started our for
drive to St. Claireville, yesterday, ac

compaoied by his wife. He was driv

ing two horses attached to a light bug'
gy, and when he got as far as Charle
Scbumaker'e place on the pike, about i

mile this side of St. Claireville, he stop
ped to have bit horses watered, Whili
Mr. Scbrem was watering the animal
they became frightened and started U

run. He caught hold of the bridle ant

attempted to stop them, but withou
much success. He was dragged aloDj
fifteen or twenty yarJs and was terribb
smashed about the bead by the horse

tramping on him. Mrs. Scbrem wai

thrown out of the buggy aud had bei
arm brokeo and was otherwise injured
When our informant last saw Mr
Scbrem be was in a very critical condi
tion, and doubts were entertained if b<
would recover-

AH AHHUCTIMT CASH.

The 6»jr and F«aflw« Ntj«r Caraaa
In Traabie. U

We clip the following from the Steu- b

benville Htrald & Ntws of Wednesday n

evening, which, from ita saqatl, will &

have a local application: 1

"Lower Market street aeeini to ba the P
peat of the aenaaiion of the season, y
The last two or three items of a lively B
interest bare been to chronicle Irom
that locality, and this morning witnessedstill another. It appears that re- P
cently a man who registered himself as c

W. Hawkins, and perhaps forty years n
of age, came to this city with a young ^
and beautiful girl of about sixteen summers,from Wheeling, W. Va., and has *

since been living with her at the Union
Hotel registered W. Hawkius and 0

daughter. The girl's brothers f
have been huntiog - her for
some days in Pittsburgh, thinking c

that the parties had gone to that city, t

but failing in their errand come here
to-day and discovered the parties at the c
hotel mentioned. Hawkins' proper .

name is Wm. C. Carman, who was horn 11

in this city, and who formerly served as e

Major of the First Virginia cavalry d
duriog the war, and was a brave, ener- c
getic soldier; was wounded once or

twice in the campaign. The girl's name c

in Miss Emma Spidel, and claims that »

she left home on account of abuse re- t
ceived there. Major Carman claims
now to be acting in tbe capacity 01 a

private detective, and that as this girl
claimed his protection, and could be of J
use to him in a certain case be was

working up, he bad taken charge of
her. .

"When the brothers first arrived at
the hotel the accomplished and hand- 1

some Major Carman eluded them and t

escaped by the hack way from the <

building at a rate of speed that Weston
might have envied. Tbe girl hastily
started out up Market street, but one of J
her brothers caught her, and she re- 1

slating he finally drew a revolver and
threatened to shoot, but bystanders
here interfered. The parties returned '

to Wheeling this morning on the J

steamer Forest City, except Major Carman,who remains in tbe city."
Yesterday afternoon the gay and fee-

tive Major mounted on a handaome
charger waa riding up Market street

and he rides well, he was stopped by
officer Bob Junkins who informed bim
that he was wanted at Squire Gillespie'soffice, as Nicholas Speidel of the
Sth ward bad sworn out a warrant frr
his arrest, on the charge of abducting
his daughter. The Major dismounted
from iiis fiery steed and in a

very polite and courteous manner

said he was ready to meet any such accusation.lie was taken before the
Justice after supper, but owing to the
absence of important witnesses on be-
half of the prosecutor, the hearing of

the case was postponed untii this after-
noon at four o'clock. The Justice held
Carman in the sum of $1,000 for his

appearance at that time, but as he
could cot procure a bondsman, he was

* t- _:il 1.
committed tojau, wnere oe win u»tC

time until this afternoon to think over

matters and things.

I The above is a correct picture of Tom
; Collinp, who was industriously sought

after by everybody yesterday.
rut: coiKTO.

t Scprbmb Court of Appials.
r Tbis Court met at the usual hour
? yesterday morning.

A writ of error was allowed in the
case of Theodore S. Banks & Co. vs

1 Philip Basnett, to a judgment of the
> Circuit Court of Marion county,
t The case of Wm. U. Ball et- a!, vs.

Samuel H Hays, from Gilmer county,
was argued by G. D. Camden for ap'pellants and Rogers for appellee, and

f submitted.
By consent of parties, the case of

Luther Haymond. trustee, vs. Camden
ic Andrews, was placed upon theargu-
merit docket.
Adjmroed until 9 o'clock this morn>in,.

_

County Court.. Judge Cochran.
This court met at two o'clock yeaterr<lav a'ternoon.
In the case of Joseph Uahn vt John

» Rohrecbt, the demurrer was overruled
, with the plea of not guilty and leave to

tile a special pleae The caee ol J R. Miller vs. Philip
Scheule, a motion to set aside a judg
mcnt had in thecause at tbeSeptem3tier term. 1S73, was argued and the case

submitted.
The case of Mary Xav vs. T. J. Howeley. wj-s submitted to the Court.
The court adjourned uotil this a'tertnoon at 3 o'clock

Polics Court.Judge Cranmer.
Four casts were ob the Police Court

docket th's morning,
i John Rldie, for drunkenness, got

two dollars and cos's, which he paid.
Patrick Vale was Fined two dollars

» and costs e>r drunkenness. He didn't
have the money, so he is "housed" at

1 the c tv's expense tor the next ten days.
* Vote!

John Bahaua, charged with disor-
. deriy roud'ict, wns tinea rife aouars

4 and cost*. Piid.
John Riley, a stranger, was fined

two dollars au<i costs for druokeDoesa,

. Wheeling and Ei.mGr.ovk Railw at

g .The charter having b<*en receired, a

i meeting of the incorporators of the W.
L & E. G. R. W. Co., was held last seen*

e ing. It was decided to open the books
g of subscription at once. A committee
) on right of way was appointed- The
i principal land owners have already
t signed the free right of way. Commit*
, lees have been appointed to solicit
j subscriptions, and we have no doubt
i that in a few days all the atock will be
g taken. The meD who have the matter
r in band seem to be alive to the impor*tance of shoving the road through as

speedily as possible, and it may not be
s too much to predict its conspletioo before

Christmas next,

I
Han T«a Seen Tern Celllna ?

If you haven't, perhaps you ha J bettr
do 60, and aa quick as you can, for

e is talkiog about you iu a very rough
lanner.calling you hard names, and
ltogether saying things about you (

hat are rather calculated to induce '

eople to believe that there is nothing ,

ou wouldn't steal short of a red hot ]
tove. Other little things of that na- ,

re he is openly speaking of in public |

ilaces, and as a friend.although of ]
ourse we don't wish to make vera feel ,

incomfortable.we think you ought to ,

akesome notice of them and of Mr-
'om Collins. ,

This is about the cheerful substance
if a very successful practical joke (

rhich has been going the rounds ot the

ity in the past two days. It is not to

his manor born, t»ut belongs to New
fork, where it was plAyed with im-
oenee success to crowded houses until ,

t played out. It seems singular that
uch a flimsy affair could take in and
to for anybody; but it ha?, and of 11
ourse tbe men mo?t unlikely to be j
bargeable with an offensive act in any
ray were generally selected as tbe vie-
ims. They bit like gars after a rain,
omewbat after this fashion :

Smith met Jones. Says Smith to

Tones, "Have you seen Tom Collins?"
"No. Why? Who is Tom Collins V
"Well, I don't know much about

lira, but he has been saying some very
larxh things about you," and so on,

iccording to the fertile imagination of
Smith.
"Where did he sav this ? Where can

[ find the fellow? Condemn him, I'll
ihoot him if he don't take it back."
"Well, be said it before a dozen men'

[at the Office saloon, "The Opera," Ous
Rolf's, "Tidal Wave," or anywhere.)
Off the victim goes to one of these

favorite resort?, and somebody there.

Thompson.who is in the joke with
Smith, tells Jones that he saw Tom
Collins at the McLure House about
half an hour or so ago, and eff goes
Jones to the McLure, where he meets

Brown, and Brown tells him that he
eaw Collins at the Grant House not five
minutes since, where he was repeating
the tame stories, and really Jones
ought to take notice of them, becaus*
the oftener they were repeated, without
denial from Jones, the more people
would be likely to believe them, and so

forth. By this time poor Jones is all
Dver fight, and of course it is 60 much
tbe better tua, and he goes on until lie
" mells the mice" or knocks somebody
down.

Personal..J. L- Hobbs, Esq., who
has been confined to his room by ill-*
ness for thirteen weeks, was out for the
first time yesterday.
Hon. J. N. Camden, of Parkeraburg,

and Hon. James Morrow, of Fairmont,
were in the city yesterday.
Our young friend, George P. Lynch,

leaves for Morgantown this morning to

attend the commencement exercises of
the University. He is one of tbe

graduates of that institution.
Major G. W. Franzbeim started for

Morgantown yesterday to attend the
annual meeting of the Board of Re*

gents of the University.̂
Dangerously III..We regret to

learn that dispatches have been receivedannouncing the serious illness o:

Mrs. John E. Kenna, of Charleston^
formerly Miss Rose Quigg, of this city.
She has heeu for a short time past TieRingfriends in Covington, Kentucky,
where she is now suffering from congestionof the brain. We hope to hear
better news of her condition to-day or

to-morrow.
m > ..

Pic-Xics Ybstbkday..The kugest
pic-nic of the season was the union
public school excursion to the Martin's
Ferry grove yesterday, it is saiu over

fifteen hundred persons were at the

grounds. Notwithstanding this immensethrong of people everything
passed off quietly and satisfactorily.
The pic-nic of Enterprise Lodge, I.

0. G. T., at Cresap's Grove, was well
attended and those present said they
had a good time.
The St. Alplionsus school pic-nic.

held at Thompson's grove, was a most

enjoyable affair. The children had a

good time and were perfectly happy.
A May Drowned..A man named

Henry Walker, a coal miner from the
vicinity of Scranton, Luzerne county,

Pa., and a passenger on the Courier
from Parkersbnrg to Wheeling, fell

noar fitirtfiph la.pt Wednesdav.
and was drowned. He was under the
influence of liqnor at the time, and it is

supposed he was struck by the wheel of
the boat, for he was never seen after be
fell into the water. He had about
$100 in his pocket. The unfortunate
man was about twenty-fire years old
and unmarried.

ThB WbiSBL ijtstitcte CotfCERT..
The "ballad soiree" of the Weisel Instituteheld at their ball last night was

well attended considering the warm as

well as the unpropilious weather.
The entire programme was very good.
All present seemed delighted with the
entertainment. Miss Campbell, Mrs
Whitaker, Mrs. Whitney and Dr. Martin

deserve special mention for their

good singing. The lateness of the
hour compels us to refrain from any
extended comment on the entertainment.
Somb Excitbhsnt..A dog fight ob

Market street, near the corner of 14th,
laat evening, created some excitement.
The dogs belonged to two prominent
citizens, who were anxious to see which
was the "beat man." At the close of
the oornbat it was bard to tell which
animal came out first best, as both of
the dogs quit fighting from exhaustion^

.i aggg..
suburban notes. t

June 11. 1874.
I

marti* kerry.

Tss prinoipal feature of toe day i

seems to be the pic-nic from Wbeeliog.
The streets are covered with parties Of

]

foung people and children, and at the

aeadquarters at the grove the pleasant- <

'St scene we have witnessed for some
lime presented itself. We sould hard-

;y tell how many hundreds of people i

ire congregated here, but as they Waaleraround in groups or some lie on

the cool, green grass, it seems a gala (

lay in this busy life of ours, a very
Met far nient, as our German friends
call it, wbeu life is presented in its

happiest phase, and we find comfort
for troubles, and lay in a store of pleasant

thoughts by watching the faces of
ill, so full are they of calm, satisfied
delight. We hope our friends across

the river may take home euch pleasant
recollections of our town that the spirit
may move them to visit us again.
A nrw banking bouse is to be startedin town shortly by the name of the

Dhio City Banking Company. Quite a

prominent gentleman is in town to
-l-

Jav, look log up me an* ir, auu » »

certain it will be put in operation at no

distant day. We hate no doubt but
that it will succeed, for everything
started in town so far with the name

Ohio City prefixed has been sure and
certain of speedy and successful completion.
The principal work of the crusaders,

it seems, is not to put down the liquor I
traffic but to keep it down, and in this
they have not been uccessful. We
have two saloons in our town in operationat the present time, and a man is

constructing a kind of boat across the
river, which he means to float over as

soon as finished and sell beer, ale. and
the probabilities are something stronger,
on board.
A max was in town to-day selling

dusting brashes made ot the deaf and
dumb asylum in Staunton, Virginia.
They are made of turkeyand goose feathers, aud
are beautifully colored and constructed.
Judge J. S. Coca rax, of Missouri, is

in town to-day.
The township trustees have brought

suit against Jacob Reisling lor keeping
an unclean slaughter house. The case

will he tried Friday morning at 7 a. m

before Squire Crooks, at Bridgeport,
and a jury. Ross Alexander for plain*
tiff, and X. II Barber for defendant.
About two o'clock this afternoon,

Mrs. E'un was arrested for assault and
battery upon the person of a Mrs. Ross.
It seems the women had some falling
out, when endearing epithets were exchangedpretty freely. Mrs. Etunhad
the law on her side, but instead ot takingthat she concluded a broom stick
would be more effective. She was

brought he'ore his nonor, me initjur,
and fined fI and costa.

There are from fifteen hundred to
two thousand over from Wheeling today,aud carriages and teams driving
through the streets make such clouds
of duat that there is fear enteriained
that we will have to dig our way out
when it settles.

It may be interesting to some personswho are no belter versed in such
things than we were a short time ago
when we asked if the blast furnace
would stop during the hot months, to

know that the fire in them ia never allowedto go out from the time it ia
started till the furnaces and brick are

entirely burned out, which usually happensin two or three years. The heat
is so intense that if the fire in the furnaceswas allowed to go out it would
take as long as two months to heat up
agaia.

sella ikk.

Titk dissatisfaction among the men

at tue B. & O. work shops continues.
Up to this morning about fifteen had
left. Tnere are about ODe hundred
men employed at these works in differentcapacities, and the dissatisfaction is

general. Thete is one little thing in
connection with this redaction of tLe
price of labor that is of interest to the

traveling public and all who ship goods
over the railroada. We wonder if the
Central Division of the B. O. railroadtogether with all other railroad
compauies of the State of Ouio, while

they are reducing the lime and wage*
of their employees will remember to re.

duce the lare of passenger so as not to

exceed three cente per mile for a distanceof more than eight mile®, and for
the transportation of property not to

exceed five centa per ton per mile, when
the same is transported a d stance

of thirty miles or more. This I believe
wouid only be in accordance with the
law found in Ohio Liws, vol. 70, psge
161. A word to the wise is generally
sufficient, aud the people will certainly
havl au eye to their interest in this
matter.

Yrsterdat as Messrs. Joe. Grafton
and Ott Cummins were driving down
the ferry hill in a furniture wagon, the
horse became frigbteneJ and ran off,
npsetting the wagon and turning boih
parties out. Mr. Grafton escaped with
only a few bruises, and Mr. Cummins
with & sprained ankle. The damage
would probably have been more serious
bad the horse not been slopped byeome
parties before he bad run far.

This morning Mr. Wayman and
Albert Heoderson, a colored boy, were

thrown from tbe same wagon, the hor»e

becoming frightened and overturning it.
The former wm not injured, but the
latter wae badly bruised, and Lad hi*
arm broken.
051 day tbe first of tbe week, Wallace'*coal bank on Pipe Creek became

full of foal air and tbe gas exploded.
There were several uen in the bank at
tbe time, but no odc wae injured exceptingLewi* Blor, who was Wadly
burned and bruieed.
About,one o'clock thin afternoon a

man in town, whoee name we could
not get on account of bi* respectable
connections, went to another man and
asked him to load a pistol for him,
which he did. The man then stated
that be was goiog down street to shoot
another man. The man who loaded
the pistol started down street aoother
way, so, if possible to warn tbe man of
tbe threats made against him. He bad
only been there a short time when tbe
party with the pistol arrived, and just
as he was putting his band in his
breast te get hie weapon, hie intended
victim struck him a blow in the neck
on tbe jugular vein that leveled him to

he ground, and eome parties pot bin
pa wagon and hauled him home.
The finest strawberries we hare seen

this season came from Wm. Bryant's
garden in Barneeville. Some of them
were large as peaches. They are to be
'ound at Mr. Shupe'e grocery, as he is
receiving tbem every day.
Peter Osborne was before the mayor

last night; tor assaulting a eon of John
jhanatelt. lie was lined $5 and costs.

James Williams, colored, was also
op for committing a nuisance on the
streets, and fined $5 and costs.

Tbk temperance meeting for to-morrowoight at the M. E church, it is

supposed, will be ooe 0'. if not the best
[>l tne season. Colond Poorman, who

bas a first class reputation as a speaker
will address the people on the subject
of license. A general attendance ol the
citizens is desired
Mr. Cochrane, sheriff of the county,

is in town to-day on business.
Mr. Lowe, superintendent of the

County Poor, is a'so in town.

James K. Marshall, a minister of
the M E. Church, who preached here
many years ago, is in town. His old
friends are glad to see him, and are

pointing out with pride the mauy improvementsin town since he left.
Thb regular cotillion party will be

held at Mr. Sanford's to-night. The
members report his rooms as nicely'
fitted up, and private parties can be accommodatedany evening.
The first concert by Proiessor Web

ber's class will be given soon. The
people cau look out tor a treat.

South Bellaire certaiuly deserves
credit lor the sober and iudustrious
habits of her citizens. It is very seldomthat we have any disturoance in
t»pr limits. Ituurovemenis seems

to mov£ along, j and with
the exception ot several
streets that need cleaning we tind little
that can be made the subject of umavorablecomment. We visited Xicbol's
p.latiing mill to-day, and saw many
specimens ot good workmanship. The
mill employs about titieen hands and
at present is ruuning almost up to its
capacity.
Tub Sabbath School Institute yesterdayand last night was well attended,

and the remarks ot the ditVerentNpeakerelistened to with great interest. The
speech ol Mr. Win. Alexander, ot

Bridgi port, which wan delivered to the
children, whs listened to no le-s aiten

lively by tlie elder people in tne audience.lie first had the children repeat
the hundred ami tilth verse ot the one

hundred and nineteenth psalm : "Thy
word is a iaw uuto my leet and a lamp
unto my palb," and upon this be based
his discourse.
The Free Masons are preparing for

a grand turnout 011 the -4th or this
month, to attend the celebration at
W'ellsville.

Loli-e Locrwoon.

Klvrr >cw».

The marks at the landing last eveningshowed five leet two inches in the
channel ami about at a stand.
The Courier departed for Parkersburgat the usual hour yesterday

morning.
i tie w. II. ;ii:irrison passed upvesterday.
Tb© K. W. Skillenger, from Ciacinnatifor Pittsburgh, wnd due Inst night.
The Exprern is Ibe Parkersburg

packet this morning at 1UJ o clock.
The U. II. Hudson is due here from

Cincinnati this ailernocn.

Busmen* about the landing was very
dull yesterday.

|Hy Telegrnph.l
Pittsbcruh, .June 11..River about

tationary with .'i feet 7 inches in channel.Weather very hot and sultry duringthe day, but raining in the evening.
Cincinnati, June 11..Iiiver eeven

feet lut stationary.
Cairo, June 11..Arrived.James

Howard and Sain Roberts, .St. Louis;
Genevive, Vicksburg. Imparted.Sam
Roberts, Onto River; Oenovive, St
Louis, James Howard, New Orleans
River 1U feet 10 inches and 'ailing
slowly; weather clear and cool, mercury811*.

Etansvimk, June 11..There wn

heavy wind and rain here this running
but it was partly clear and cooler ai
ood ; trie mercury raogei from 78 to

88 degrees, but now 70. The river has
lallen 3 inches. Port list up.A. J.
Baker, Lee Pcytona and barges, Bell.
Down.Marv Anient, Bowling Green
Business very dull.
St Loch June J1..Arrived.Ladj

T o® flhrwitj fivar Iriuu r/tjr Pa hiPttk

Belle of L«cro-vp, St. Paul; K >b Hot,
Keokuk; Meade, Concmnati; Belle o(
Memphis, Memphis; Lewis, Missour
river. Departed.Collos*al, Galena
Jul a, Vickshurg; Kob Hoy, Keokuk
River risen 20 inches; rain again tbii
evening clear ami cool since.

m m

If you want a happy evening go t<
the pic-uic at Maes' Harden. Thi
street care will take you just opposite

^

Naw .Sheet Music received tri-week
ly at Sneib's Mus c Store, lilt Mait
Street.

Tcm Colli*! and all the boys buj
their Segars at Caatello A Co.'*, No,
37, 14th ptreer, under the Opera House

Laoibs Fiji*Shoks..Another invoici
of Edwin C. Burt's flr.e shoes just re
ceived and tor sale or.ty by

L. V. Blosd,
1135 Main St

For elegantly flavored roasted coffee
ar;d strictly pure spicee, call on Turnei
A Co., No. 1510 Maio street.

Grand Social Pic-nic this evening ai
MaaV Garden, North Wheeling. Muik
by T. T. Cockayne'* Bam'.

. m ^

We a'lviee all who want tiret claai
Photograph* to see the epecimene al
KobineOL'e Gallery before giving then
orders. The effect of light bleoded on
shallow which character:7.ea their work,
cannot be surpassed.
Elegart, 4-4 Mottled Baiting*, bigb

Iastre, cheap a: 87c, at 50c. A great
bargain. Stoke & Thoma*.

Pic-kic at MaW Garden tbia evening
A pleasant time to all.

Piako Tckiko..Leave yonr orders
for piano tuning al Adam* A Lucas',
1227 Market street, and have it
promptly attended to. All vcork guar*
artttd. Pianoe kept in tune and repairedby the year at a liberal discount.

Atoid the CaowD..Ladies will be
better served, and avoid the great jam,
by calling early in the day.

Stojti A Thomas,

Sthiwway grand, square and upright
pianos have obtained the highest hon
ore ever awarded to the piano manufacturerin the world. First of the
grand Gold Medals of honor. World's
Fair, Paris, 1867.London, 1872. The
world's greatest pianists and composer?,
including the renowned Dr. Franz Liszt
and Anton Rubinstein, the Academies
of Fine Arts of Paris, Berliu, and
Stockholm, as well as the piano«purchasingpublic of Europe and America,
unite in the unanimous verdict of the
superiority of the Steinwav Pianos over
all others. Prices as.low as the exclusiveuse of the best materials and most
thorough workmanship will perm t.
Old pianos taken in exchange. IllustratedCatalogues, with price list, mailed
free oo application.
Adams & Lucas, Sole Agents, 1227

Market street.
^ ^ ^

A very large new arrival of Lady's
and Children's and Infant's made up
White Goods of all descriptions. Grcur
bargain* just opeued.

J. W. FKRtRt.

Jars-.One case ol black and while
striped, worsted filling; high lustre
Worth 50 cts. at 20 cts.

Stowr & Thomas.
For two yards wiJe Iron Grenadine,

at 35.cents, go to j. W. Fkkrki. ?
^ 9 ^

IId,i, >,(<it»mi>nt at ,1. W Fcrrf 'ii
V>" »»»» » -

overhis new arrival of Carpels and
Dry Ooodk and cheapness in price.
is selling splendid Brussels hi II lu
P»r yard, and other gooJsio proportion.
Now is your time lor great bargains, as

he will beat them all.

ENOCH MORGAN S SONS*
8APOLIO

is a substitute for Soap lor nil Housebot.i
purpotea, except WMbfns eioihn

BAPOL.IO
'or t leaning your House will aavethe labor
of one cleaner. Olvelt a trial.

SAPOLIO
for Window* is better lintu \\ hltltiK or

Water. No removing curtains and mr|-ei»

SAPOiilO
cleans Pnlut and Wood, in tact the entire
house, better lhau Hoap. No slopping
Saves labor. Y«u can't atlord to la- withoutit.

SAPOLIO
for Hcourlug Knives is In tter and chain r

tban Bath Brick Will not scraicti.

SAPOLIO
la belter tban soap and sand tor imUIhIiiu*
Tinware. lirtubU-ns without scratching

SAPOLIO
Polishes Brass and Copper uiein.il* betki
thau Add or ell and ItoiU-n stone I

SAPOLIO
for Washing Dishes and UUsswaro 1* Invaluable.t he«iM r than soap. I

SAPOLIO
remov6*Htalnsfrom Marble Mantle*.Table*
and Htatuary, front liard-fliilalied Wall*,
aud from China mid Porcelniu.

SAPOLIO
removes Htalnn and Grease ftom Carpet*
and other woolen fabrlca.
There Ih uo arilele known

Hint will do ho many kind*
ol work and do II a*well >» »

Sapoilo. Try II.

~HASB»A.P<>Clo
a new atid wonderfully efl.-ctlve
"Jollethosp. having no «*iual in
this country or abroad.

HAI"uNAPOLIO
ah an article fort lie iM»lii,"rc.n!i< *

i ho foundation" ot all dlrt,i>|>eii*
the porea and give* U hcuithy it

tlon toihe>kln.

han,)napolio
(Tennaea the Hkln, Inatantly mniovingany atain or blfiiitkh
from ImiIIi IiuikIn or firce.

"an1,NA1H>IJ<)
1* without a rival lu the world for
prevent I ne roughneaH mid chappineof either hand1* or '«< «

"""HAPOIJO
removea Tar, Pitch, Iron or Ink
hUilroi and Wrcaae; lor worker* In
machine ahopa, mluna, Ac., I* invaluable.For matting the -kin
while It I* uiiHiirpa.'-M il liy any
Hoap known.

hamu¥aijolio
cneta 10 to IS euta per cake, and
everybody ahould have It. You
will like it.

_

Don't Fail to Try These Gocds.
Buy It of your merchant If In- ha* If <>r

will procure it for you. If not then wrim
for our Pamphlet "All About ttapollo," aud
It will l»e mailed free.

JKftftK n. LIPPIKCOTT,
, 251 Liberty Ht. Plttahnrgh. P«

Jan27»eg
Notice tm l/'onlr«f*lorM.

Clkkk'h Orrick Hoakd or t°iia'i"
Wmeklino, VV. Vm , June I 1*71. )

O'CAt Ft) PKOPOHAI-M Wil L 11(5 »<*'
O CB1VBD nt the office of the Roa d of
< 'omrntaeionei* of the touuty of < duo, until
Friday, July llrd, 1&74, at 12 or lock non.
for the fliaduatloo, Maaonrv, Hln-Map and
Huperatrncture of a Bridge In eltlier lion or

wojd. For the atone aork, cootalldng
alKiui 241 yard*; for the grading, >-l>oat I 'On
yar«ie; for Jhe r1p»rap about It» yard*;
require* for a Hi luge to ix- iat.lt

i aero** uig Wheeling r reek at Kim Orove,
nearly oppor-l'e Wru. C(jaml»rr* »4ote. e *t

' of thelfne of the Wheeling. PiiUborgh end
Baltimore rallrtx <1

6 The Meaner? to he Aral cla»« rorgti t'^k
work, laid In mil cement more'. Tl
Klp-mn to lie one Fait inlck and hand
packer!. The bid* for each kind ot wor.:

. moat he hy the cnble yard of 27 feet me**
ured no Id in ihe work. Hide or ma* n >

1 to cover the coat oi bu ldlng and pit paling
loandatlene.
Abo at the same placearid until the »a'i,e

time, hlda will lie received for the nup- r»

atiuclureot tne above Bridge mntlrt i k"'
two equal»pane of JO0 feet each, in tne clear,
II fern wide, In th« c ear, and havl g a «<tfe
capacity with S for the fact or aafety.j of
&W Ilia per llnr-nl foot, die tribute!.
-* ' . v I .1 .V.IL, II
I ue IQOn'JHI lliu 11 III I w a , mi 'M <11 > .

r feat, of water one to I wo fee".
Eld* tor both Wood and lion htruCure*
ra aol let led. In the laltrr « *« ttie bottom

chord* and main frame to he of wrought
Iron, the floor beam* and all of tbe prlncl

, pal member* of the bridge preferred m I*
of tke mime material. Tha ornmlxdoner*

* reeerve the i Ight to reject any oral bid*
Flan* and apwlflrattor* to t < wen at th'«

office. By urucr of the Board of Coram *

ekmen.
JOHN HANDLAN, Prealdeot.

CHAH. II. DM rati-, Clerk. Junl'»
f Who keep" tboeeealta of reedr made,
r Tliat a t au well, wear ao long when by laid

Yon never regret what for them yon raid.
EC. FRANK,

(ON* fhlCK cu/ruiiu*,,
oeta V) Monroe Ht.. wheeling

TtbaccM.

OUR HTOCJC IB COMFUAKI) OK TUB
following itandard A popular bi an 1*.

[ 12 ibch Twurra.
. 10 Eoxea M Ulnar'a,

- Prairie Chicken.
15 boxen Yellow Jeaaanlne,
10 « Gold Medal, Z
10 « Walker*.

" Gold Leaf,
If) " Feooteoot,;
Iri " Miliar'a.

I 9 [I5CH Tworr.
*) Caddie* London* Chew,

ram
lit Dozen Booker'*
5 " Kda Anhby,
5 " (Common,
Virginia Dare Navy Jba,!

Tingle A Uhama choice navy
Moostor 3* and pound*.
Koae Bod Bright navy M,
Andrew Jaekeon Black navy it
Hpon Roll In eaddlea,
6 Twlat In keg*,

All in (tore and lor anJe cheap.TlNGCfe ATHHAM,
Hock Ua4j 1>pIpp.

2 BARREL* WHITE ROCK CANDY
Drlpe, In More and lor jjTTHi

mrl7 Corner Market and nth atreet*


